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l Pisa That Works Well Pder All
Clreaaaatanee Wktn Wlalsra

Are Not Too Cold.

The window here Illustrated was
recently describee as in use by a noted
poultry fancier. The method of

is here pictured. The win-

dow is low, and has the sashes hinged,
to that one may step out into the yard
from the henhouse through the win
dow. The upper sash is hinged at the
top and swings out, being held up

IDEAL HENHOUSE WINDOW.

by nn arm screwed to the easing. The
lower snsh is hinged at one side ami
swings out. This plan will work well
under many circumstances where the

and enumerator sub- -

tho fowls are kept in pens side side
with adjacent yards outside. In such
a it is often inconvenient to get
into the yards unless one can go out
into them from the pens. With this
method of swinging the sashes the
necessity for having a door in each
pen, us well as u window, is done away
with. In cold climates such a plan
can be used for spring, fall and sum-
mer, closing the windows in the win-

ter nnd putting on outside sashes.
'I his device calls a low window, nnd
this is on other accounts, as
only low windows let the sunshine
ouickly onto the door on winter morn
ings. X. Y. Tribune.

AN

Where Iluaawood nnd Mover Abound

f

m
HENHOUSE WINDOWS

LOCATING APIARY.

Is (he I'liiee Where llecu l.n
t'p Honey and Thrive.

ff it Is the intention to make bee
keeping u business, the dollars and
ents that are in it, it is certainly of

greut importance to consider well the
locution of the same. There ure locali-
ties, in the radius of a few miles,
that are much better than others.
There are localities where white clover
is very abundant, and where a crop

Ixli sure every seuson, whether it is lonjf
or short, while there arc others that
are not so, and occasional years only
furnish n crop, llasswood is another
principal honey resource, uud where

jlli: llilll
oecwHon to

or is Choate, does j

Chounccy Depew
n rapid growth, and might take the
place of cottonwool!, so extensively
grown in the west. In a valley where
fall flowers are plentiful good

to seek for, as a late (low of
honey is very desirable to place bees
ia good wintering shape. Alfalfa is
one of the best honey-pro- d plants

have at present, and it would be
wife

are lie
lie all the better if other honey
are present. There Ion-- ;

honey-beari- plants, but we will give
but few of principal ones.
or sweet crimson clover, nlsikc
Clover, mammoth pea-vin- e clover.

tree popular, sour
(rum, wild asters, golden-rod- , willows.
maple, buckwheat, eleoine
laqt, all kinds berries and

rii.it trees, wild ordomesti- -

ttted. A, Dutr. in Prairie Parmer.

W ell WnK-- r Pare,
used to be an cus-o-

in the country to put one or two
'runt in ii well to insure the water
"iiiff pure and wholesome. If they

not keep so was Supposed
Mint they would give warning of

urity by dying themselves. We
reminded this bv seeing in

inrin, has advised the use of
cls the house cistern the same

Purpose, lie two three not
IhSnrge but lively would devour

malcules, infusoria, bird
'r"in roof vegetable matter
r"y kind. think also

ke any animal matter like toads or
fats that mifc'ht fall in and drown.

Fowls Plnm Orchard.
difficulties of

pwing to the attacks of curculio,
lave almost driven this delicious fruit

of IlenB in a plum
elB'hard not seem protect the
offrt'es. but in a few recent experiments
eMnicb. have been tried it has been

thnt If f li.. ti An o nr.. ol.

iw uumy wiin oiner insects

-- n but little grass in the yards, the
ropects wiU be to a large

oi P. H. tn

1 ; The constitution require an

The censusof '7"7 Ltai ot Grand Jurors drawn for the Court of
'

which is to be Oyer snd Terminer sod General Jail delivery
Oeasas. .ui and court of (ju.iri.-- Session or tbe Peace oryear, 8nydvr county held hs June Term, OOWMMtaf

ucginningontnenrst tlay of June, will .. aap. ".
be the twelfth. When the first census UKAND JURORS.

waa taken, in 1790, there were only Amnion. Parmer,
13 state., enumeration In-- KTMSr)fc;,
eluded the people in Vermont, Ken- - iMehl. ueo. w., Farmer,
tucky and Tennessee, then ad-- Fisher,' Tbecdore, Miller.
mitted to the The whole pop- - S?i?S&,aSS52S; K'"r- -

K.. Carpenter,
ulation in that year fell short of n'kenbur(t, ueo l.niwrer,
4,000.000. There are now four state Zliv''which exceed that number of inhab- - Hetw. Thomas, Farmer.
.. . 7". Kerstetter, Henry. Blacksmllb,
itants; and there are almost 4.000,- - ' Krelder, Jackson, c.irpeuler,
000 people in the states of the Kocky r,,mountains and the Tacific coast. lssmsn. Henry, Karmer.

I titttoer,
In early part of century the pontine,, Henry, Karmer,
census a simple affair. It SK,.Tun r.
merely a count of the persons liviner woodllni, Jobn, Shoemaker,

. , , Welter, Parmer,at the time. Additional inquiries Tetter, Milton
have been added from time to time.
until, at the present dav, the work

uuiiiMHi ,ru, i gunner :ms.miiii, Ol 111'of the census covers a vast in- - ivuee ot oer un.l and General
nuirv nnil Ktnt;l,- - nimi .... '?"' Delivery Snyder omuly. Held as

1 1 eommiMieiiu; Itli. ltfoil.
immense variety of subjects, The re-

sults require than score
bulky volumes to contain the
facts nre obtained and tabulated bv

army of several thousand It iwersnx. Samuel, Laborer,
nnd the many millions of dol- -

'
'iorneUus j'"-'-

e .leksmiih
lnrs. census is taken for the 'Fisher, Irvin,

Fisher, Newton, "
of the people themselves, mm Fisher, Oliver,

the are useful for deducing SS&. t tosTo .OMtsma.
many conclusions important in sci-

ence. Industry and other great inter-
ests. therefore proper that

one should lend his aid 'lonilierger. James M., Fnriner,
, HaSsinaT, Teacher,

ill; tin h um in inn ,11111 nwuraiOi
There is old and too prevalent no-

tion, says Youth's Companion, that
the census Is a curious prying into t ,.,,iev niim
the affairs private persons, ami
that one should, if possible, evade or
mislead the census enumerator. In
fact, the statements made are eonfl- -

wlnten are not too cold, nnd where dential, the is
by

case

for
desirable

for

even

ject to heavy line if he reveals what
he learns in the performance of his
dutv. He should welcomed Dealer,

helped instead of being The
plana of the census this year are ex-

pected to n the satisfac-
tory enumeration made, and a
more prompt ascertainment of the
main facts than in the past.

There is average of four employes
to each senator. The salary list of
senate amounts to nearly $500,000 a

year, and most of t he employes are
engaged six months on an month her to
annual positions are

Even while the senate is in ses-

sion, clerks and messengers are
not expected overwork, although at

are required exert them- - used according di
selves. The average about
11,000 a year, the lowest $450,

which to and laborers,
and the highest which is received
by the serjeant-at-arms- . The
in the secretary s office and the clerks

committees are paid from $1,800 to
$3,500 a year, and each senator has a
private secretary at the rate $1,20(1

a and a messenger at $720.

A Bsltlmore man in London tayv t

at recent banquet Mr. Choate sat next
to a distinguished whodur- -

.,.., in,,n MiddkaWulh.
ins ami Clover de Peter rennaefeek:
irablc locality aolarv. Bass- - to inquire: And what

linden timber Mr.

cultivate. It is hardv anil .vour Mr. M. belong?'

is
point

uciiip

union.

the Qrand Central my
lord," readily the diplomat,

noble English-
man's clouded with
uncertainty. "I'm
know what I Mr.

to to milord
smiled smile of plad

to locut, even if no other penee. "Ah! I Choate I"
honey plunts in reach, but It would exclaimed. "Mr. Depew belong to

plants
is list of

the Millet
clover,

or
tulip or black or

or spicier
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more
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an

In
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result
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an
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salary, the

to
to it
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being

is firemen
90,000,

yar
hat

for an

"To

without The
face for moment

afraid you
mean," added Choate.

about go his But
intekli- -

place Hee, see. Mr.

eels

nl
do

your grand, greal middle class."

At woman's euchre party the other
day one of I he fair players stopped he

frame wiih thisqnery: "What do they
call black cat in England?" A num-

ber of the members had been ill Eng-lan- d,

but they all had to give it up.
in., -- l.i.n I 1null, BI11UCU sue w-j-

lumped her partner's ace in true tra- - 13.

tlitional style, "(ant juess .' Why.
'kitty, kitty' just same as any-

where else."

The Hospital I'.ook and Newspaper
society, which (list ri but reading mat-

ter ajnouir hospitals, prisons and simi-

lar institutions in many parts of the
has issued its annual report.

showing that last year it distributed
English paper Prof, Bobrero, of 5,813 books, i7,777 magazines, 71,140

weekly unci illustrated papers,
fully 200,000 daily papers.

names of all the I'niversitv
ling in the water in the shape ani- - Pennsylvania men served In the

the of
We would

tnis

was

of

June

of

of

clerks

the

of

war with Spain will be cut in stone in
the tower beinj-- constructed as
memorial to them. The tower, which
ia nearly completed, will form the
principal entrance to the dormitory
adjunct of the university.

The Bombay (India) cars are run by
horse power. company has its
main office in Xcw York city, and the
stock is owned principally in the Unit-

ed States. It has applied to the bom-ba- y

municipality for the privilege of
'Pow,.ii in large orchard thev will be tonverting its motive power to elec- -

otiee the curculio, but if the hens are In the moDth ot December 7.000 mennfined, and each yard contains one
tor enlistment in the Unitednot over two) trees, under which

to hena will congregate for shade. States army and 1,551 accepted.

Last year 67 officers were placed on
the retired list of the United States
army.

jury List.

JURORS

Court

court

Nitme. Occupation.
Arnold. Calvin, Carpenter,
Allien. Peter. Farmer,
BowereoXi infectloner,
liuruH Lot, Laborer,

CM. illei-- I '..riwiili--

cost
, Hi

nenelit
statistics

makes
station,

replied
quiver,

quickly

country,

UnivMII. Fliuer, Xarmer,
'.ilium. William, Bolder,
Hantnger cine., Parmi r,
llermsu, iruid.i,
Hall, (ieo. w

everv inak- -

John,

The

linn Thomas,

PIT1T

Kant, Clayton, Druggist,
Kern, Aaron . Uentleman,
Kline, Howard, clerk,
tfMt.HM XI S.MIIM

Leo Iff, James B., Boatman,
Mover, has., ar'iiicr,
Metzgr, deo.. Laborer,
Mlllner, Meyer, Merchant,

wiiiiam Parmer,
Mccarty, William, Laborer,
Portillne. Oao. 1 . "
Komlg, Harvey, Parmer,
Klegle, Jonathan "
Ktegle, i eter, Oentleman,
-- miI!s, Isaac. Farmer
SioiliT ii'nl

ami Snyder, Miles, Coal

most

the

very

now

plum

liimmi

sun Rienara, J., Parmer,
smltn, Robert 8 Carpenter,
Trutt, David, Laborer,
Trutt, Samuel W "
w Absalom, partner,
Wety.el, Klmnr K,Teaober,
Wendl , Robert Laborer,

'i hinan K.mer k Parmer,
Z.ebel John,

Nerhoocl

Healaer.ee.
Franklin

Centre
sellnsurove

Klin, kiln

Chapman
West Perry

Adams
Mlddleburv
West Perry

Monroe
West Perry

Monroe
west Beaver

Jarkann
Perry

InnlnrlM
Junn

them;

l

to
I

times they

paid

PPM- -

the

Jackson
far beyond reach Those upon them for cure lose valuable time, disap

allow to firmer hold. Only can reach
8. 3. cures builds blood, makes it healthy, stimulates

Mtddrsereek puts new sluggish worn-ou- t organs, the system all iwisonous
Wesl Heaver
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.IiiiiiIii:

ho- -.

Her.

Residence.
Union

Hellnsirrove
MlddlebnrK

Union
Ailiuna
Centre

Bellnsirrove

Bprlnii

West perry
ssblngton

Centre

chapman
Perrj

Beaver
Washington
SelnejjroV'
Mlddlehiirg

Wesl Beaver
Cbapmnn

Pern
Penn

West Beaver
SelliiKirmve

Perry

Union
SU

pern
Beaver

Spring
SsUiisgrove

Monroe
Franklin

Wesl Beaver

Remarkable ine ot iiiiriimiiiKm.
Kknna, Co., V.

About thrne ago my wife
mi attack of rfaeUtntstisUI winch

ootitiiied her iii licil lor over
less and rendered unable

desir-
able.

nobleman,

who

jrvin.

Peon

walk a step without assistance, her
swollen to double their

normal si.e. Mr, s. Maddox insisted
on my Chamberlain's Pain
IJiilni. I purchased tittv cent hot
tie and to the

of

of

of

mere with
real and

and
into thus

driiwn the

Siirltu.'

perry

Va.
veins

liiui

than

rections ami next she
walked to breakfast without asHis
tnnce i anv manner, and she has
not a similar attack A.

Ptu'soua, sale by ah

License Wotices.

Tht FoltawtiiKfwniod pitrtotM havt Bltd
the of the Omirt f of

of Snyder theli Mipltcetton for
Tavern, Hottlern' uihI DUtillern' l.leeiiAef, which
wltlbeprewnted forepprovel Fi hlay. 37,

Tint rn Lleetiee,
PorclvAl Troielvllls; II.

McClur
both aooimu Usrtman,

I'fitiiwri't'k. irrvilli'
KerMrtti fseob

wood pood ,ion .vonr country, Mnr,,. ciiMiman
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W. II r, '. ,i. - "
Wi Mravhill. Swiuefonl.

Benjamin Kline, Krstservtlle; Jacob A. Iseltsel;
Rmiservllle; Carhnu Sieboid, Middlehurfc; l.

M Iddlebunr: Hatnnel
K Martin Blear, Bhamokln Dam; Uarry
M. llartmnn, hatiiokin Dam; Ellsworth Aur
and, m 'kin Dam; Harvey '. liana, Mt
I'leaMHiit MilU; I.VerKCr, .lt. I'leaeant Mil!-- ;

Jacob r, duor, Mllnafrjrove; . T. Hetttick, He
MniffToee; leorge F Peruitermanher, Belfn
rrove; It ArbogMt, Bellntgrovef W
B Htahlnecker Beaver VV Oefat,
I'ort Kmriia l. Swinoford, Port
Trrverton; ieorj(u W. Weaver. Kreebura!
Georifs A. Bover, Preebnrg) J H. horn t
Siiinintt, 'a"hiiiKtn 'I'wi.

iioiiier' Meewse,
H. .1. Bowen, Mtddleburg; w. H.

Preeburg; A. B. Wlteser, Hellnagrovei
Dleltllers Lleeetae.

Joaeph L. Hsrki twp.' H B Hart-ma- n,

Centre twp,; fasae Shaw vrr, damn twp
V liolewiile l,leriis.

Joseph U Marks, twp,
UEO, Mi SHIN DEL,

of Court of Quarter
Hlddlebuiv, Pa., April 7,1900.
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MONUMENTS, HEAD-

STONES & CEMETERY

I LOT ENCLOSURES.
i-- Old Cleaned and Repaired

as Low as the Lowest.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

!J. A. JENKINS,
Crcsscrove, Fa.

"WW.,,I,,.W".l"I"!i,I,,i"l

who
Ultapman disease.

because cleanses
the accumulations.'

ilnsffrove

renin

limbs beins

usim:

BiDoe,
drug

srists.

Clerk

IfHJOe

nDanirler,

liuinhiuiarh.

Slum

Jonathan
Bprlnnj

Trcvertun:

Van

Pranklln

Franklin

R. H.

Sfones
Prices

Afft.,

I, mm H.l Ml. Hi 'M r I. II - Mil II IB
A.M'SM... HllilURII.SII.IB

SMI WIS slIT IT 88.
a new suit mi res ant or tmisi hits
WHICH 50H T OIVI Wtal,
SEND NO

lo Ui. 'sie ii r in a, i amu ht v. iirMict
or rniull we will tend

by C. 0. 1. iii'jfi t tn ex-

amination. mm un rxamlae II at your
express and If found perfectly

to assltl la our towi tmr

I. SO, tur v j ourciptenn a rnt mmr tpelal
OBVr VrU-r-, ifcl.'ts. anil exprewi charveit-THES-

KKEC AHT Sill S r boyx i to

ItlMt I'JOO a. lllu.tr. ImI,

of

11.

HIMI

SI.

and
bUlt

anil aulla

.1,1.
tp.rltl Sra.y .l(hf. .sr rMfcliaf,
Bi..is l.k.lawr.. sr. hsnditume pactem.

flne Italian llnliiu--. asal Urj...a ini.rll.l.s. aaSSIa.,
suiaw aai laMMts, n. as aeatafj aasialtor aM.
ISrMalwat.as.lt any hoi r rurr.t i ..uld b.ra.d ot

ros rsia iuith si-- i is .,i n.. bin r.. s.j. iulamias, wriursr s.ae :. t'onUUs fashloa
platea, tapt, SaSaSSS anil tiillin.tructlnn. howtourrisr.

Ilea's S.IU asadi- t. rdr from 5.e0 .p. SaaV
aent free on apiili.-ati.i-

ROEBUCK & CO. (Inc.), IIL
(Stars Sneari. a la. an Iksnaarali rillrtll UMar.)

NEURALGIA cored by Dr. Mlletr Pais
Ptua. "On cent a, dose' At all druasfcts

CATARRH:
is,

the noee seem
aad its

the the The in
fact all the feel the of snd the are its

and and in
the of and the soft

the nose into and and
and can be

CATARRH BLOOD DISEASE,
and the of

the take this
first and the it, mid

life and

with

clerk

office

Mm. Due write : " I had
that 1 deaf and inside

off. had gone this the nave 1

try a last reaort, and once. get
aeat and after a few 1 and more than
seven vents have had siHti tbe

and and
the and and safe

cure for all for our and and
the same our case. you

We for
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An
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or
of
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Pew what deep-seate- obstinate disease regarding simple inflsmmation
and little attention given Hut, however insignificant may first,

serious
The foul secretions circulation poison entire system. stomach, kidneys

organs effect this catarrhal poison, when lungs reached progress
rapid destructive, finally ends consumption.

happens that senses hearing smell part eutirel lost, bones
eaten destroyed, causing intense greatly disfiguring face. While sprays,

washes salves may give temporary relief, permanent benefit expected such treatment.

IS OR
Washington local remedies. rely

pointment disease blood remedy datiKcrous
Catarrh purities

relieves

Bellnsffrove

Bellnsirrovn

morning

(Quarter SewitoiiH
'oimty

April

reenter;

CJrlmm,

BSmIom,

SATISFACTOIt
MONEV.mllkl.s..

IienU

Chicago,

Catarrh

results.

frequently

Josephine Polhill, West. Catarrh, which became
entlrelv imlinliiis

sloughed When disease physician
determined began improve aeemed

disease, weeks' treatment eutirely cured,
disease."

made roots, herbs barks wonderful tonical purifying
properties. only vegetable blood purifier known, certain

blood troubles. Send bonk Blood Skin Diseases,
time write physicians alamt your They will cheerfully give

BJhy information advice wanted, make charge this.

Teaclier,

Engineer, Lawyer,

E'ectrician, Physician,

Scientific Farmer, Journalist,

you wish tosucureu training
thai will any honora-
ble piirsuii

Misylvam
State Cor

For Special Kxaniinutioii Papers
for Catalogue giving lull iufur- -

Beaver inntiiiii rcSUtiCtilltf cotirscH Ktlldv,
Chaimiitl

iense, snowing
inns lii'Id irraduatcs, address,

The Registrar,
State

throat,

A

Incurable

( i 'olllltv,
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Hi Hie rotate ot Icntllie Wale r lute ot
centre township,, mimic emu ti. ivnna.
rleceiiird, l.ren Issin ri In tine loini el lnw
lo the uudernlgnrd, in ivlmni ull liideleed to
wild llioilld Iminedllite bavment
nnd tnose lisvinx Islnm aguliisl ii nlionld pre-se-

l In in miftienllenlerl tor Retllenielil.
'. m SIloW hilts Kxecntor,

I'ennfcreek, I'a.

EXKCUTKIX'8 NOT I CI
L'l en that

litre

mven

bate

estate make

dUtj

SfitlcD ! herehy
tter tevtAtuu titer V in t !.

the eetett of C, Wlllmnii, Into f I'linpiuan
ToWMhlp, County, I'etinn , ileeeaMNl,
heve been leiued In due form of law tn the un
defifnedi lo whom ui Indebted to Mid eetatu
houtd neki Itnmedlete (evmenl ami ihoiie

hevlnc otelnM eipklnel it ihould present Ihsm
duly sutheiitloAted for wttlement.

ANNIK B, W1LUAMH, Bxeoutrlx.
t 'hepmsn, i'a.

fj3CBCCTORM SOTH'K. Notice - hereby
jpVtn that letlern testamentary upon the

tate of Sarah Martin, late of r rank tin twp ,

Bnyder oounty Ps , decenacd have een hmueii
in due fores of law to the uiidrrsiffued, to whom
all Indebted to said entate nhould make Imme-dial-

payment and thone IiavIiir rial mi airnlnNi
it ihould present them ilulv nuthentlcated fir
Netth inenl. SAMI I.I. Hll.OlClt, Kxeeiltor,
JaeobGllbert Atty. Mills, I a,

ff BCTJTOR'H NOTICE Notl - hereby
given thai letter to i'amentary upon thu

tate of GeorRS Bchamhach. lute ol Krankltn
Townehip, Snyder ounty, I'a , deceaeed. have
been latued in due form of law tn the under-leane-

to whom all Indebted to Hold fair
should make Immediate iwymenl and thoiw
bavlna clairna asBlnMl it nnnuld present them
ilulv authenticated ir Kcttlcmeut.

B. I II. ALTEK Kxeeutor,
Mlddlehuric, I'a.

hXKCVTKlX'8 NOTICE Notice i hereby
gives . r- leataincntsry upiin the va

1st of I. B It. nnil.. Ist if Penn Townalilp,
Hsydsr County, Ps., dcecsaeil, have been laaueil
in ilue form lit Isw i.. the uncleislsned, to whom
all Indebted to tslil eatste should make imnie
dista psvmenl sud tbuee l.u . mi; clsltna ngslnel
It ihould present them duly authcntlcftted tur
aeltlsment JAi'IA A. 1IOMIU, Kxecutrlz,

ADMIN18TI1.

Kanta

ImitiiHi ration n i I.

- '.tutf hi Lewia "iiler l ite nl r ratiKlltl 11
Snj tier , I'.i.. dee'd. asvlStf lieeil granti
to tbe SbdenuKiieil. all iiersori knuwliis thei

f I eles Ipdsbtsd to Mid esUte are requested '

F "nuke iiiiiiii'ilinir psyipenl, sbile tboae bsvliiM
't i : lliu. will iti'M in il.. n. I s null i led li

'i iiu usde'els' ed

f JOHN H. M1I.I.KH. Htrndea' Mill, I'S.
IAKaM Mil LKU, MicldlebiirKll, la.

DMIN1PTHATOK8' NOTK E Ui
,if Adin.niirttMtioti in tin- f of

robtei KrtnuT. Iftteol rhttpinaiiTowiirilMp, any
dtr omitv, a dr eawd. havinii been gmnied
lo tbt niMwnilffneili all peiwmi knowing thotii-- I

mItm indebted to MAlrl ratete an reuentotl i

make iMmwllatc pftymoiit, while thott hn rng
nu.ti"'t tin Mill eivtote h ill pn nnl tliem

' duly t the umleriiiirned
Q sTUrt HTKOUB.

LEVI H BR,
id i niitinitonk

rill

(.(.!

HA
Ad

O. 0BOU8E

AT law.
Hinnr,RBU, pa.

II i.u n jh HiitrnsteJ to hi ears
.r.iiimr .r r.'iitiun.

Ai aS CsO r. Mi ll, PSattSOMfl SUM oil
triet Olllee Maniitfi'r in tli'f utateto repre

t ;it me in their own sad surf iiiidiiiK OOUntiM.
williiis to pay faarl y $000. payable) waakiy. He
sirable employment with unusual oiMrtun
ties. Hefereiices ssebansad Kneloae aelf-s- d

dreaaed atamoi'il anvelope. S. A. PAKK
b2U Caxton Huililing, CblaafO, I

Thifl itrio U manufacturetl under a U. S. patent
and is the neatest, strongest and most durable
window shade holder on the market, and we
guarantee it to be as represented or money re- -

raTuL RW Thf price, Kpri paid, to U poinUiti

plea Ad.lr.sa.
SEARS,

realize

entering

suffering
from

Chemist,

ymi

Snyder

Ulole

rnuniy

Mtbeiiticfited

aTTOHHKV

Pa.. Mil.. Del.. N. Land N. Y .One Dollar per dox..
other ftatea l3a. Your order solicited.

J0HM. "AMORS CO. CaUaUu.Ps.

IMIIHK A TlttN HI BKAICOMISalMI information on any sub-
ject pertainins; to Colorado's Mlnea. Fruit i.ar
den and Oraalns IJtnda, Live Mtock. Poultry,
Beea, Irrisation. Kdllroada, Scenery, Health
Kesorts, Sanitariums. Country Homes lor Inva-
lids, ate., etc- - Fee II J'- Hpecial report, on
mlnlaa nrorjertlea at reasonable rates. Send IB

cent, and net three finely illustrated boo lea on L
Colorado resources, .vniress :

SJm. j. Blnkley , Denver, Colo.

FORERUNNER OF
CONSUMPTION.

CONSTITUTIONAL

sss
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA. GA.

Read This! Read This!
MY PRESENT STOCK OF CARPETS

h larger than ever before my PRIC S LOWER than OTH
EKSfor tie SAME GOODS, My prieea on 45 rolls of carpel I
wish to close nut will suit I bo pocket book ol innnj and save
others nioi.ey. Di not think of buying .your fall cHrpets until
you give my, stock of carpets your attention aud t:i i the prices
of some of Bij baagaiua 1 tun oflering.

K
IL

Prices just right on these goods,

One Word About Pictures.
I am offering my present stock of pictures al cost, LESS

'1 HAN COST ami some tor the pi ice of the glass in tiii frames.
Don't miss this sale.

I have some piettv thitms to offer in Furniture, all new.
Later will surpi ise you iii Styles and Prices,

UNDERTAKING ! UN DERTAKING !

In this branch of my business I am prepared to give the
public the best seiluce that can be secured l money, tune nnd
personal attention. My equippuse in tbis branch of business is
oi f the finest in the state, HEAR.SES, CAKHIAUES ami
UNDERTAKING PARLORS aie up to dale.

One word nbnul i report (list my nttent Ion lins be enlledto Intely In irirnrd tomy prices. I Ol'AUANTKK to lurnlsli the siilne u Is al MC.nS MONKV than ; ,
house In lliu i y, l 111? A KAMI BK to j.'ive ion essler I'AVM KN r than all olliers
hirst-Cla- ss Livcrv Cniiiicctcd with IJiidertiikiuir, I )(

ff

r. H. FELIX,
inn

Q Teieiilionc Connection. LKW1STOWX, VA

OOOOOOOOOOOOJ" OOCXXX)O00OOO0OO00CXXXXX)O

Liberal Adjustments
.Iim.VJ.IB

Prompt Payments.

H. HMRVEY SCHDCH,
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY

Only the Oldest, Strongest Gash Oorapan.es,
Fire, Lite, Accident and Tornado.

No Assessments No Premium Notes.
I - - ir t rrr MaBssSMMMMs.iSM

The AetnH Founded A. D., 1819; Assets $11,055,513.88
" Home " " " 1853 " 9,853,628.54
" American " " " L810 " 2,409,584.53

The Standard Accident Insurance Co.

The New York Life Insurance Co.

The Fidelity Mutual Life Association
Your Patronage Solicited.

Frank S. Rlegle, Li

sasuwta : - - --n'aimaw
1 ' .'Tim nine J

. .

tj Ml at

hi. 0

1

niiiiuo, i m
JEMS I

SEWING MACHINES, J
.niddleburg, Pa. 'yij

Inquire for
Prices and Terms.

lsaflaTIHHHInl iS.!uA!-.a-- i

REIVEIV!BtH

Wholesale Prices
to Users.

Our General Catalogue quotes
them. Send 15c to partly pay
postage or cxprcssage and we'll
send you one. It has 1100 pages,
17,000 illustrations and quotes
prices on nearly 70,000 things
that you eat and use and wear.
We constantly carry in stock all
articles quoted. m

The Tallest Mercantile Building in tha World. MONTGOMERY WARD A CO.,
Owned and Occupied Eicluibtli By Us, Mlrblaaa A v. Meala St, CMaas.
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